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English

Time : Tbiee Itours

I Arste! all the followldg questiolrs la a word, phrase or serf,tencel

1. What is the name ofthe Host in "The General prolosue'?2. what was rhe occasion of composinj "il.-G.j.lii:z'J. rn wnat sense is Lhe word Uie.used in Donne,s Doem?4. What is meant by n4y vegeuble lovei

5. what.is referrcd to as..The Mousetrap,2 (4x y2 =2 weightage)
6. On what incidenl die Websler hase The Duchess of Maln?z who wrote rhe epjlogue ro rn" srrlr,a 1o, iiilll4 "'"''
o, wnar ooes the word y)unnery,meal:r;n Hamlct?

rI. Alsvrer any three of the followfug questions h a paragraph 
(4x % '2 weigbtagel

9. Bacon's use oflanguage in..Of Death.
lO.The Teazle Affa;r
11. Use of Biblicai stories in Mac Flecknoe
12.The language_ of gossip in The Schooi for Scandal?
I J, EtemenEs ot the pjcajesque in Tom Jones
l.r, Liuluver s at[tude rowards women

III. Answer aay three of ure followlng

I5. He. bolder now. ,ltFelu before her srood,
rjut as ln gaze admiiing

L6.Amid tree now got where pleniy hung
Tempting so njgh. ro pluck and ear my fill
I spard not; for such pleasure till rhai hour
At feed or fountain never had I found

17.'lndeed Harh Cod then said Lhat ofrhe fruir
Oiall these garden trees ye shall nor ear,
Yet lo.ds declard of all in earth or arr

l8.We dieand rise tlle sa$e, and prove
Mysterious by this love.
We can die by it, if not live bv luve
And ifunfit for tombs and hiarse
Our Iegend be, it will be fit lor verse

19.Though I must go, endure not ver
A preach, but an expansion
Like gold to aery thinness beat

MaxtrluE : 36 Wetghtage

(3X2 = 6 Weightage)



2 | . Examine how pope sketches the portrair of AtLicus in his poem
22. Urscuss the moral vision of the speaking subject in "EL$/ W tten in a CountryChurchyard"
23. Show how mortality emerges as iheme in ..To his Coy Mistress"

Section B

24. How does Shaftespeare rework the revenge tradition in Hamlet?25.'The Duchess ot Malfi dramatizes the tragedy of u *oro".r'_l1o is vilified by familyand state" DSo you agree? Give reasons.
26.ldentify the f€atures that distingujsh The School of Scandal as a Comedy ofManners

Sectlo! A

Sectiol C

Sectlon D

(3X2 = 6 Weightage)

(4X5 = 20 Weightage)

27. Examine Bacon's use of language in his essays
16. commenL on Sifr's vision of marl with reference ro Gulliver.s Travels
29. Discuss the char:acteristics that mak" T"- Jo""; Jii;u;g";;;;.

30. Examine the use ofconceits in the poetry of Donne
3l.Attempt a comparison ofthe Wome; in HaJt et and The Duchess ofMalfi32. Examine the motifs that propel the actron in Tom Jones


